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VfllEAT MARKET ACIIH A 111

CENT LOWER III MffllWOTSAFE PROPOSITION,

1 ' : 1, fl.EO; ce 'rcl 1 r" "

l.i") pr cuVI-a;-- $1.:. ht
tOHintOfS. 70cv 51 . I box;

t"- - na, 10c pr pound; horieradiph, 8
i;' iiie; green onions, 10 4' 15c dviten;

pur lb; helloiiuce, CO .. ijoO i er down;' liotliouau,
$1.60' per box; radishes, 10 3 12 doz-
en bunches; celery, 609Gc dozen; eijplant, lOo per lb; cucumbers, $1.00
1.25 per box; peas. "10c; corn. l.25(tj
1.50 Back; cauliflower, 40 65c dozen.

ONIONS $1.40 01.50; garllo, 70 8eper lb.
APPLES 7Ec$2.50. ' .

Heats, run and Provisions.
DRESSED MEATS Front street hogs,

fancy, 12c lb.; orrtlnary,lll 1 lb.;
heavy, 89c; veals, extra, 12i13c;
ordinary,- 1212 Vsc; poor, 10c; extralarge, 7Wl0c; spring lambs, HVc; pearl-ing lambs, 74o lb.; mutton 8c, goats,

.. .iUo. , f ;
' FRESH- - BEEF--Wholesal- a slaughter,
ers' prices; Best steers.: 8 H10c; ordi-nary, 8c; best cows, 8H8c; ordinary,
80... " ". .,. ..:.,; '.... - ,. ...,.t.

f HAMS, BACON.
breakfast bacon, 18 H82o lb.; boiled
ham, jiB2So; picnics, 18U0.r cottage
roll, ?c per lb.; regular short clears,
smoked, 17c; backs, smoked, 17c; plcklod
tongues, .T6o lb. . f., ..4

OYSTERS Shoalwater bay, per' gal-
lon, (); per 100 lb. sack, $5.60; Olym-pl- a,

per gallon,. $8; per 100 10. sack,
$9; canned eastern, 65c can; $5.50 doa;eastern in shell, $1.768.00 per 100.- LARD Kettle leaf, 8s, 18c per lb.;
Iteam rendered, Bs 154o per lb.; com-
pound, 6s, 12c per lb. ,

FISH Nominal Rock cod, lOo per lb;
flounders, So; - halllbut, 8o; striped
bass, 16o;' catfish, 10 lie; fresh Chi-
nook, 8o; sllveraldes; '8c: per lb.;
soles, 7c;7 scrimps, .. He; prch. 7o;
tomcod, 8c; lobsters, 26c; herrings. 6o;
black bass, 20c lb.; sturgeon, 13 Ho Prlb. ; silver smelts, 8o per lb; black cod.7c; crabs, large, $1.60; medium, $1.28
dO ...I. '.,.:...--

CLAMS Hardshell per box, 4o
rattor clams, 12 Ho dosen. $2.25 per box.

J?siats, cosi oa,.Eto. ,
t'

LINSEED OIL Raw; ; bbls., 1 '
$1 07'

kettle boiled, bbls., $1.09; raw in cases',
$1.12; boiled in cases, $1.14 per grallon;
lot I of 260 gallons, lo less; oU cakemeil (nono in market).'
. BENZINE S degrees, cases, 24ttogal.i iron bbls., $1 Ho per gal

WHITE LEAD Ton lots. In it.

FRum s TODAY

. ' , ; .
- . --5 ...

Increasing Supplies of Ordi-

nary Quality Brinq Less
; Money; Small Springs Are

Showing a Very Good Call.

..... ... .' i'.i.r vg
Chickens are down a half cent a

pound for ordinary fowls along Front
street toaay.

Small springs that weigh from 1 ' to
lMi pounds each are in greater demand,
and. for these the trade Is eagerly bid-
ding 17o a pound today.

liens are in demand and are bringing
t like figure, with few coming-forward- .

General receipts of chickens are heav-
ier, and it is likely, therefore that some
will be carried over until Monday. This
would be about the worst thing that
could happen to the trade, for on Mon-
day everyone will be busy with turkeys
and will not oars to bother-wit- other
birds. '

. - - v- r. 1 .

Dressed chickens are coming In some-
what more freely and the immediate fu.
ture will show the demand greatest in
these. ;

Geese and ducks are in demand at the
prices quoted by The Journal today.

11 MARKET IS

' , v -- - - - y
Fractional Gains" In New York

With a Steady Jorie in the -
General List.

New York. Nov. 19. Ths stock mar-
ket held steady throughout the day with
the list displaying a firm undertone
and most of the active stores showing
fractional gains over yesterday's close.
The market has the complexion of being
well bought in the leading and active
shares and as long as, this class of buy-
ing predominates a somewhat higher
market lu the popular issues seems pos-
sible. ... '

At Boston the market was very strong
today with various rumors affecting the
future of the leading coppers and there
seems to be something of a tangible
nature doing In them. East. Butte was
again hte feature of the activity and
strength and the continued favorable
developments at the property certainly
warrant higher prices. The feeling to-
night sis optimistic on the outlook for
next week. Money is silently easier
and at present no, signs of .a squeeze
feared. '

(Range of New York prices furnished
by Overbeck & Co.:) '

Descnptlo Open Hlgh Low Bid1
Am. Copper C6. 70!ePTl 70 70

6Q0 lb. lots. 8o per lb.; less lots. $ Ho-
pe r lb." :',,.T,

M Kurjs aaanua,. sc; sisai, 7c- - ;

.; COAL OIL Pearl, astral and star, l$oper gallon; eocene, 21a gallon! elalna,
28e gallons headlight. i79Ho gallon; ex-tr- a

star, 21c gallon; water white,,, bulk.
10V40 per gallon; special water white,
J4c per gallon, ? .,,

GASOLINE Red Crown and motor,
1825o gallon; 88 gasoUne, 8087Hogallon; V. M. Sc P. naphtha, l$H23Hcgallon. "'' ',.'" i ie ,i -

TURPENTINE In cases, $1.00; bar-- .
IT He per gallon.

WIRff NAILS Basis. $171. 1

Bank
Security' Savings . and Trust Company

Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison Streets v

SAYS 1:0. VILGOX

Prominent Miller Says SitQa

tian Has Improved and the
.Farmers Will Profit; Late
Decline Was Too Serious. -

- 4 ft
.'

ft By Theodore B. Wilco President ftft of Portland Flouring Mills Co.- - ftft r':Wheat'iS'at present on. 'PV'ft.' fectly safe basis for buyers. - It ftft s is in better demand than a short ft
ft 4 time ago and at .' better prices, ft
ft ; The late drop in the price placed ftft the market abnormally low. It ft
ft ; went lower than I believed pos- - "ft
ft j sible, but Is now on ' a basis" ft
ft where It' will not likely show ft
ft.furthrv declined JProm this' ft
ft time forward I expect an lm- - ft
ft proved tone with mors money ft
ft . for farmers - It is quite pos- - ft
ft slble that there will bo fluctua- - ft
ft tions in the price, but I antlci- - ft'ft pate nothing serious. Ths foreign ftft Situation la better
ft chases hava heen quits --liberal. ft

muen i saymat tne market will ftft do better It should not be eon--- ftft strued that prices will boom. I ftft simply , believe that the bottom ' ftft Jias been reached and passed. , ft

. ft ft ft
No less a person than T.- - B. Wilcox,

president ' otfl th Portland Flouring
Mills company, has come -- out publiclyand stated that the wheat market of

.iluutur wln ,h0,r a Improvementover the present .

t?1ar S basl 77 78o a
aS?h1" I?ck "very for club and 70bluestem. .

.mhiJe,
vPJum? f Purchasers Islimited, this Is no fault of thedealers. Who are anxious to take hold.Farmers generally are holding back formore money and With the Improved sit-uation for cargoes In foreign markets,exporters have been forced recently tooffer them a concession. . .

, The market for oats remains very
quiet.-wi- th the trade being fed all itneeds v Without makings direct offers.There is practically no ontside calls forpurjats and therefor the wants oftn?.,l?m.ad supplied. ,

Official weather, forecast for thewheat belts: ,,. . ,

in9,TtPt'Kiin we?t ar' east-- , portionSunday rain. Southerly winds,increasing along the coast.
- Washlngton-r-Ra- ln tonight and Bun-day- :.-

warmer A east portion tonight.Southeasterly winds, high along thecoast ' t
Idaho Fair south, rain' north por- -ptirg 8undar; wtrmw north

PRJCQf PRODUCE "il. 1

.

-- AT SAN FRANCISCO
San Francisco. Nov. 19. Wheat

Australian and propo. 11.47 K01.B5: Ho- -nora. fLI01.67 California club.11.401. 45: nnrthara -r-V.nn , u, .

sian red. 8l.40ai.42U: miifiii
higher.
i ,T lyuv io cnoice, ii.ooeetancy, ii.ozh & 1.03 ; poor to

..uui imn, inciuainsl?htl"' "rstASc; second
M ....... ,.WButter fjtlifnrnfa ..V. v .

35c: firsts S3c: mnanWm . iirj?"?
30c. ..v.,.
tL,'"ii'." iioib, inner,15c; seconds, 18c; Call- -

tir i " Aiiionca, rancy, mo; firsts.
t uaisies,- jbc; oregoa
do"f?.,18 14Ui'

si,oraJ-;allfor- ala,

.
16c;

ft"""'!. 18e; do foung America
lSHe. - '

lntf,ea 18c: daisies;
; Potatoes Per cental River i Whites

,Orfon. 81.401.60; sweets! 42.00
tfi.IV. . ....... ., . .

Onions Per Back, 86otl.10.OranaesPer hnr nv.Kr.i. . j
ard, 1.50W2.00; choice, 22.25(92.60:fancy. 82.TBiffia.KA.
8.00 for choice, and 13 nod a nn '

fancy. t.
NORTHWEST DANK STATEMENT.

Portland Sanks.
Qearings ; today. .11,508.924 92
t,ieanngs year ago 1,398,749.15

Gain today ,... t 235 175 77
Balances today ,j ntMSMBalances year ago ...... . 193.662.23

Taooma Banks. '

Clearings today ... 3670.160.00
Balances today ............. 86.851.00

Seattle Banks. ' ,
Clearings today :, .21,667.663.00
Balances today , ......... IT 170 667.00

, Capital and
Invites Accounts of '

: Me jchants, Individuals, and Savirigs ' 'J Vr

COFFEEKffl

CEIII HIGHER FOIt

CHEAPEll IS
All Gradss That Formerly Sold

From 25c Dovynward Are

Today Quoted at Advance;

Further Rise to Follow.
.

' Quickly following the announcement
made by The Journal ' yesterday of a
probable rise in the price of roast cof
fees, there was an advanoe of 1 cent a
pound for all grades that sold from 25"
downward. ;. if '(",.- -'

Even at the advance of a cent, which
by the way is the sharpest ' tIbs ' in
roasted stun to oats .this season, tne
raw coffee market is still 2o a pound
above the . basis for roast and there-
fore it is to be presumed that the lat-
ter will make a further gain soon.

According to one or tne mt prom-
inent roasters of coffee on the coast,
within a short time the public will
not be able to but for 25o retail any
coffee that grades - above No. 7 Rio.
This is the grade used by well known
eastern1 package manufacturers and is
tar Deiow tne standard usuauy set ay
those who put up the 25c retailer.
'With No. 7 Rio green quoted in the

eastern market at 12o a pound, whioh
means 18o roasted here, it will be im-
possible to sell a better grade of cof-
fee today retail At 25o and- - allow the
retailer This normal nroflt. The prico
of Arbuckle package here today Is $18.13
per 100 pounds. , Therefore this grade
in order to follow the raw coffee mar-
ket" should eell about 2o a pound high-
er, making it a 25c seller retail, with
little prom to tne seller.

FRONT STREET 0TJOTATION8
"' v.'-

..!" Hops, Wool and Idas.
HOPS 1910 crop,' choice, 12c" per lb.;

prime to choice, 11 llo; prime, lie;
medliun ,10 10 tt.l909.growths. nomi-
nal, 8 5c lb. , T

. . .

'. WOOL 'Nominal, 1910, Willamette
valley,. 1819c; eastern Oregon. 139
17c

SHEEPSKINS Shearing.'' t026
each; short wool, 85 60c; medium
wool, 60cll.0O each; long wooL 76o9
$1.25 each.

TALLOW Prime, per . lb., to; No.
8 and grease, 22o. r

CHITTIM BARK 1909, nominal, Co;
1910, inc.

hides Dry .moss, iPH-jisH- c id.ieen,"67e: bulls, green, salt, 60
.: kins. 6 V4 6 7 Ue' calves. 'green. 120

lse per id. -

MOHAIR Nominal; 1910. 80032a "

v .Better, Eggs and rooltry,
BUTTER Extra creamery, cubes and

tubs, 36c; squares. 37276 lb.; store.
24d26c; eastern. S2340. '
.BUTTER FAT F. 0. b. Portland, par

pound, 3 60 , k

POULTRY Fancy hens..:.17e"per"!b.;
spring, 16 16c;. old roosters, 1 2c;
young, 15o lb: live ducks, young, 17
if 18c; old,- - 16c; turkeys, alive, 22c;
dressed, 2 4 2ac pigeons, squabs, $2.60
dozen. v

EGGS Local extras, 4242c; No. 1
40c: No. 3, 28c; .eastern best. 82 34c;
ordinary,'- 28&80a ,' 1 i

CHEESE New Oregon aney full
cream, .triplets and daisies, 1717c;
Young Americas. I8 18 c. v .t ,v

Grain, riour and Hay.
WHEAT Track delivery: Club. 77

78c; bluestem, 79&0c; fortyfold, 79c;
Willamette valley, 79c; red Russian,
77WYc; turaey rea, vswouc. v;

BARLEY Producers' orlcs 1916
Feed, $20.50; Tolled, $23,50; orewlng.

HAY Produners' price 1910 Val
timothy. fancy. $19 19.60: ordinary
$19; eastern Oregon, $20021; mixed.
$1415; clover. 'No. 1. $13ft14; wheat.
liiUii; cneai, auaira, jit.&Q

MILLSTUFF3 Soiling s price Bran.
!26; middlings, $33; shorts, $27; chop,

OATS Nominal, producers ' price-Tr- ack,

No..l whits, $27 160; gray,
'TTT.rmR Did i rrnn. natanta ' in

straight, j4.0t.1314.V6; bakers, $4.7506.16;
export grades, $2.60; graham, Back,.; rye, io.io; oaies,
....... ... - . ... wm vn :A

.M. AIM.
SUGAR Cube. J6.20; powdered, $5.60;

fru't or berry,. 36. JO; dry granulated.
85.60: 1 y3loWi $4.90: beet 15.40. Fed.
eral Fruberry.i H less tnan . irult or
be. ry. ,

' . ,

V (Above quof4ions, are 20 days net
cash.) A W7.

RICE Imperial Japan No. 1. 4 06c
No. 2, 4c; New Orleans head, 67c;sue.

SAL,! coarse Half ground 100s,
id.ou uer inn: our. iu.uu:.. raniAi irnirv
Rn tiff nn- - tnoa tit nn- - .i.. o!
extra fine barreis, 2,' 6e and 10s, $4"od

o.'mi; lump rocK, 2u.tu.iBB ton.
BEANS Small, white, ic; - large

wnii), i. ou; pinK, e4c: oayou, xb.vo;
biiiius, to.sv; reau, o.y. ".

HONEY New,- - $3.75 per case. '

' Fruits sstd Vegetables.'
FRESH FRUITS Oranaea New na- -

Vels, $3.5003.75 bot; bananas. 60 lb.;
lemons, ss.uutsiY.vv: grape iruic 4.vo;

.iMnA.nni.a ifrin. in iiMinnA, ' hiiamivi
ttrat.fmAlrtn. 41 Art miimi 1 1 Aflffll K rt .
grouna cnernes, t.uu; pears, ii.duP2-uu- .

tJciKKii!.B HucKieDemes. 7e.
POTATOES New, $1.2001.351 Bweets.

zic JO.t '
tVKGET Aolli.o iew turnips. II.ZdV

1910."

HAL SUPPLY

Only Two. Loads of Cattle

, Available for Market .Today;
Strength More Pronounced
for No. 1 Lambs, ' ; v ;

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
' "

,? Hogs, Cattle. Sheep.
Saturday ... 60 - 844
Friday ... ........... 871 V 'lTSiC . isnoThursday ..... X-;- 1.992
W&wmdMTMrti. 439 X ?h; 6.;:60Tuesday ; . ,. ,.., 26i;? 844 960
Monday ...4....... 166 r. 699 ...
Week ago ;.... r- 21. .: 142 A- - 406

This was Sn' trflm1v ilnil n
the livestock market at Knrth Phrtinnd
Only two loads of cattle and 244 head
of sheep were received. The latter were
not for the market at all, being simply
shipped to the Sun tlal- ranch from
Montana for feeding purposes. How-
ever, they were for the account of local
packers. ., ;. ,, v 1

The market for sheep Is steady for
ouallty. but poor stuff is not holding
Its own. The trade is of the opinion
that strictly fancy lambs are worth
15.76, although no recent sales have
been, made in that branch of ths live-
stock market above 35.50. v

Cattle market shows practically no
change at this time

No hosts came forward todav. an' the
market while weaker is nominally un- -

nero. At couin umaoa toaay
there was a'drop of 1015c, with a
weaker feeling, t This would put the
landlnr .nrioa of Omaha hnn ) at
98.668.60, or 25o below the last prices

Among the shippers:
Cattl M. Rrwin. Pav-fttt- . Tflhv ...

load: J. W. Thirman, the Dalles, Oth
one load. -

Sheep William ; Sheoard. Sun ' Dial
ranch. 244. head. .

Today's run of livestock enmnorea
with this day in recent years as fol--

, Hogs, Cattle.' Sheep."
1 Gift - . : .... m A ' n , 1.... .,..... ........ ... r '.. DV ,,: m1909 623 1346 676
1908 .. 688 178 . ...
1907 80 182
1908 90
1905 , is ' Si

A year ago today there was a firm
tone in all lines of livestock with no
change in prices."'- .

uenerai range or livestock value as
Indicated by latest' sales in tha P.irt- -
land yards: J ' ,

- Best Oregon steers. 15.50
6.65; fancy steers, 35.265.40 common
steers, 4.004.60;.. cows, 'best,. $4.76.c nn. M.. it. A A a f.
heifers, $4.50; bulls, $2.00(96.26; stags,

HOO-B- est light. $8.85f ordinary.
38.76: heavy. 38.00(38.80: stockers and
feeders. $5.006.00. ,
' 811 EEP Best yearling wethers, $4 80

6.00; old wether. $4.00; spring lambs,
Willamette valley, $5.00 6.25; . eastern
wasnington, t&.BUiao.Yt); ewes, 3,uog)

CALV7EB Best, $7.00; ordinary. $6.60;
poor,, $,Unj!4 50. , . J

Today's Official Business.
.Following' are today's trades.. They

represent, demand, supplies and quality
offering: 1

-- . STEERS. .
' Ar. Lbs. .Price.

23 steers. .n 1025 $5.25
6 steers .............. 968 ' 4.95

HOGS 5 CENTS UP

.AT CHICAGO, WHILE
CATTLE ARE STEADY

Chicago. Nov. 19. Receipts. hOes. 11.- -
000; cattle, 600; sheep, 2000.

Hogs are. 5 cents higher; left over,
4100; receipts a year ago, 11.000. Mixed,
$7.0007.25; good, $7.30 7.65, TOtrgll.
$6.957.20; light $6.957.45. -

uattie anq sneep are steaay. : . . .

HOGS 10 T0 15 CENTS - .

LOWER AT SOUTH

J w OMAHA DURIIMGT DAY

South Omaha,. Neb., Nov. 19. Cattle.
none. .- - - "

Hnn 4KAA Mnrtot alnw 1flfMC
lower. Sales, $7.257.46.

Bheep, none. -

'SEATTLE PRODUCE

PRICES FOR TODAY
' Seattle. Nov. 19. Rutter H7nsh1.r.

ton creamery, firsts 38c: ranch 8R0:
eastern creamery 84c; eastern storage

aci process zc; vregon 400.
Eggs Local ranch 62c: eastern stor

age, 2 8 ff 3 2c; Oregon, v 4048o; , fresh
eastern uc(F4zc.

Cheese Tillamook twins 17He; Tilla-
mook Young AmeYicas 19c; Wisconsin
twins 18c; Wisconsin Young Americas
20c: Washington twins 17ttc: Wasblnr.
ton Toung Americas. 19o; Swiss, 28c;'
iimourger l'jc; cream zvc. '

Onions Walla Walla $1.50 per sack;
California $1.60.

OF PORTUAISD ,

close of business November 10th,

i. v i 1 i i

" i r'TT i ' tx l r.i r I

.u.ivll Liil OLUl

Northwestern Fruit vixclianpe rcrorts
the apple situation today to The Jour-
nal as follows:

There Is no particular change to re-
port In the market, which continues
rather dull and featureless. - There is a
fairly active demand for cheat apples
and mixed cars of choice grades find
a. better market comparatively than the
hlgn priced varieties, which are being
neglected by the trade, as there seems
to' be a general distrust of .the specula-
tive outlook. Spltzenbergs In particular
are moving very slowly and are hard
sellers and not worth more than $1.60
f. o. b, for the very fanciest stock.
- We have made the following sales:

F. G.'E. 22487, from Cashmere, Wash..
Nov. B.i 327 extra fancy, 120 fancy, 13
choice Rome Beauty; 65 extra fancy,' 21
fancy Black Twigs; 69 extra fancy, 28
fancy King Davids, at an average .price
of $1.40 straight f. o. b. shipping point;
car sold to a buyer In Massachusetts.

P.. P. E. 2S91, from Albany, Or., Nov.
9. six varieties, fancy and choice, as
follows: Fancy Jonathans, $1.35; Spies,
$1.25, Oregon Reds $1.25, Baldwins $1.25,
Starke $1.25, Black Twigs $1.25; choice
grade In the same varieties $1 f. o. b.
Albany, this car being- sold; to a buyer
In Tennessee. f! ........

O. N. 9168, from Cashmere, Wasli..
November 8. containing 12 different
varieties all - choice ; grade, running
heav-- to Stayman Winesaps and Rome
Beauty, at $i straight f. o. b, Cashmere,
sold to a buyer In Louisiana.

F. G. E. 17842. from Dufur, Qr No-
vember 10, containing 714 boxes mixed
choice Baldwins, 8 war, "Walbrldge and
Northern Spy, at 85c f. o. b. shipping
point, sold to buyer In . Illinois. .

,X. A.VJ... (.II..UQ V . Mil,
November 8, containing 15 varieties, all
cnoice grades wiu tne excepuon or a
few odd boxes of fancy s, to a buyer in
Minnesota at an average price of 90o
straight f. o. b. shipping point. -

C 'B. & Q. '39443, trora Cashmere
Wash., November 9, containing 1$ va-
rieties mixed choice grade, as followsi
Rome Beauty, Black Twig, Ganos, Mis-
souri Pippins,, Black Bens,. Ben Davis,
Senators, 90c, Stayman IMhesspa, Tel low
Newtowns, Kane Spitsenbergs, i $1.00;
Spittenbergs, Genuine Winesaps, King
Davids $1.15, all f. o. b. shipping point,
to a,buyer in Oklahoma.
v;( " ......I ; f

George D. ' Perkins, proprietor of the
81ouxcltT Journal, has announced his
candidacy for the United States senate
to succeed the--lat- e Senator Dolllver of
Iowa. . s ' .' . f

- 1 -

Notice

Surplus, $900,000

1 ,
i

the Pacific Coast

$1,000,000.00. .

profits $600,000.00

R. S. Howard Jr4 Asst Cashier. .

J. W. L.dd, Assistant Cashier.
Walter M. Cook, Asst. Cashier. '

'.

$1,500,00)

Bank --West of ths ,.' 1

Mountain! ;

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

'. ' !."' t .:. " '..

Coramtssloh MerchanU
- Stocks, Bonds"

' ; Cotton. Cfaia.ta. '

216-31- 7

Eoard of Trade Ba3dlnx
' ', : v ,;.'t.1 yf -

tfmbrs Cntrsgo' Rosrel et Trafl
,XorTMoBdBtot Xssws- - A Arssv-- w

Cbicaga, New t York. Boftsav '
i t ' ., '! .... .......... 1. .

- sr have the enly private wire
onnectln Portland --vita Us

- eaatera sebaageS,

foses WEAKER

BIG SUPPLY

n SHIPPED III

Shipmen.ts From East to Paci-- v.

f ic Northwest Are Fully Dou-- "

ble Jhose of Previous Sea- -'

son's; Trade Bearish."

v Holiday Bird JWoes.
prices ruled today alone

Front street aM on this day a
year ao: ,

- .
191V. J.VV.

.Turkeys, altva 25a
do. dreseea .....

Fowls, alive ...... 16 13H
Hans, alive ........ IT 14
Docks, alive ri It It
(toes, Uv II 19

The outlook for hlfh turkey prlcaa
waa not ao bright today. The situation
has taken a new turn. ..: Big people have
decided that ail provisoes ara too high

- and therefore are using their Influence
and money to carry out tneir plana. '

The local manager of Armour; & Co.,
the big eaatern pacsers la responsible
for the report today. Armour; ft Co.
had car of Iowa corn fed turkeya.due
today and these .will be sold to the
trade at 2o a pound or So under the
prloe generally established on Front
street for holiday birds.

Swift ft Co. had a carload of eastern
dressed turkeys In yesterday afternoon
and another car was due this morn-
ing. '

Frye ft Co., the Seattle packers.Jiave
a car of eastern stock due in the aound
city today and shipments from there
will be made to Portland and will ar-
rive either tomorrow morning or Mon-
day. - ....

jyst what The aggregate of .the east-
ern turkey shipments to Portland and

' tlie north.west will be this season, the
trade is unable to say definitely at
this time but It Is known positively that
the outside supplies for this territory
are fully double those of any previous
season. - .

A remarkable feature of the present
turkey season is that there will be prac-
tically no cold storage stock offering
for the Thanksgiving trade. The dressed
birds that come from the east - are
fresh killed and are just the same as if
they had been killed here. - ...

Turkeys were slightly weaker along
Front street today on account of these
reports. While seme birds hava teen
contracted- - bv retailers at 26c a pound,
and this price was generally asked by
receivers, turkpys could have been pur-
chased at 25o a pound and It la gen-
erally believed that little future busi-
ness will go above this floxe. The
trade now believes that 24 to. 2 fa will
be the market. 1 - .

.; ;;.;- - ... V " iy;' y
' Tjggi Are Holding Plrni.

Market for eggs Is holding firttr and
prices show no change for the day. Ke-celp-ts

of fresh are limited. , -j- -".

i'j.T'V r ,

' Car California Celery.
First car of California celery to ar-

rive this season came forward today. It
was In god condition. .

Potatoes Hold Firm.
8o far as local demand' Is concerned

the potato market is holding firm here
today. Soma sales as high as 11.40 by
Jobbers. -

' :"' ' ' " " '' '

.

' Better Local Onion Call.
While there Is still an absence of

outside business In the 'onion market,
local ' trade is very good and jobbing
price Is maintained.

! '.yJiJi'l . A iiii, '"V .V"nv.l';
Fruits for Thanksgiving.

There Is plenty of fruit offering for
Thanksgiving and prices this year are
much lower than usual. .

BEARS ARESLOV TO

HEWS

, ' World's Wheat Xarkst. ft
ft Portland Cssh club, ,770 78ov
ft tlucstem, 7980c ... . .
ft Chicago No. 2 red, 92 HO ft
ft S3c; Dec. SOTic; May. ., 96o ft
ft bid; July. S3e bid. ft

' ft Liverpool Deo., 7s; - March, . ft
ft 7s Id.! May. 7s 2144 ... ft
ft -- . Minneapolis May, 11.06. ft
ft , Culnth May, Sl.08. ft
ft iWlnnlpeg May, 960 bid; ft
ft Dec., 92Va- M. - .... ft, ft - Kansas City May, 94 He ft
ft fit, Louis Dee, 91Ti92e; ft
ft May, 8"Sc. v ft

' ft
ft

Chicago, Nov. 19. There was moder-
ate show of strength at the opening be-
cause Liverpool was steadier than ex-
pected. Northwest recelpta fell little be- -

..... . ." !. iw. j kiiu us
showed strength "In both " wheat and

, flour.. As there was no buying by rec--:
ognlzed leaders and the outside busi- -'
pess was light, the trade quickly
switched to the bear side. "

Argentine news came to the front
later" and started some local buying.

- While there was a good upturn In .prid-
es it was not a big market at any time
luring the- session. The trade as On

previous days, showed a disposition to
discredit much of the news from toe
other side and seemed to go slow fol-
lowing anything like bull 'operations
here. J - , r

Oflts 'market was supported a Httle
- at the close by firmness in wheat and

corn."--- ' ;'.'". yo-r-'- . v--i r ...

Lard led an early decline, pork and"
jiub .inrnea more or less strength allday. There was some buying by brok-
ers for foreign houses,

, Range of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck ft Cooke company.. .

WHEAT, .

'Open. High. . Low. Close.
Deo. .'.J.90U 61 90 W ' o
May ,,.,9614
July ....92 7 - SU , 92H 93&B

CORN.
Pec ,,..4: . 6AMay ....46H 4 46BJuly ,...47? 47J' .

OATS.
Pec 804 B

A I, 7May ..... CO VS t S8
July ,,.M 23 Ti : 83 A

PORK,
Jan.k,.wlT2 17S2 , 3722 1789May ,,.,l:o 1630 1620 , 1627

JLARQ.,
r.ov. .t,lC60 10C0 1041 1669
Jan. ,. 997 ions . . 99 987
May .... 9E2 860 -- 962 967

RIBS. l ..'

Jsn."-..- . 913' 920 ' 16 !1T
-- jr ... 191 ill 899

Oldest , Bank, on

Capital fully paid

Surplus and undivided

; OFFICERS:
fa. M. Lsdd. President
Edward Cookingbsm,Vice-Pre- s,

W. H. Dunckley, Cashier. ' '

Interest paid on time deposits and sayings accounts.
.Accounts of banks, firms, corporations and individ-
uals solicited. Travelers' checks for sale and
drafts issued' available in all countries of Europe.. '

Am. u. x c ., o 64 66 6i 65
do pfd ... . t. 4?HAm. Cotton Oil, i "64H '66" '64H

Am. Loco., c . . 40 40 W, 40 894
Am. Sugar, i o... 1184 1184 118 118
Am. Smelt, 0. .. 81 82 814 81

do pfd 106 106 106 06
Ana Mlnlnc Ca 42"
Am. Woolen, o. . 'U 'ui 84 86
Aicnison, o, 104 104U 104 104

do pfd .. . 101 101 101
B, & O., a.-.- a r

9078" '78 'it" 78.
196 196 196 : 96

34 84 244. 34
do pfd .j.i., .05a ft G. W, c. 'i4 23 23

C, M. ft St P... 124 124 123
C. ft N., o ... . ... 147 147 147
C. ft o.......... 84, 84 84 "
Col F'l ft Iron, : 3 (36 36
Colo. S'th, o... 60 60 , 69
- do, see

do., sec, pfd. .
Corn Prodi, c... W 'ij

do., pfd
Del ft Hud i,,...,,.. uo" iii' iio"
Erie, com . . . . 20 80 80

do. seo pfd.... 38 - 38 87
- do. first pfd., 49 49 49

124 124 124
111. Cen, .......
Int'ban Me., c. .. 'iii 2i 'ii"

do. pfd. ... ... 66 64 66
L'vills & Nash. ,146 146 146

M.
Manhattan

K & T c...
ry r,

'84 "85 'iV
Distillers "34 '84 '84
Ore lands . . . . . 60 60 69
Mo. Pacifio ' ,, , ', 61 62 61
National Lead .
N., Y. Central ,, iii ii'ik' iii"

43 43 48
w .

do nfd ......
North Am.......
North Pacfflo. ii6 ii6 ii6
P. M. S. Co.i.., 80 30 80
Penn, R'y....., 130 130 129
p. a c, .. 33 84 83

do pfd 96 96 96
164 164 164

97 97 97
do 1st Pfd . . .

R, I. & 8., 0. .. '85 ii
do ' Pfd . . 97 98 97

Rock island, o. :34.;v ,84 S

do - nrd . . . . . f r e t
St L.. B. F. s pf. 43 ;: 42 41

ao isi pia., .,
St L. ft S. W o.

do., pfd . . . "eiV 64 6i"
8. ' P., C,. i . , 118 118 118
6. By.,' c. . , . 38 88. 27

do pfd ....
T. ft P i.4. '28' '28' '27
T.. St L. ft W..O.

V. P c s i78 Hi" i78
do pfd 92 93 92

do. pfd
U. 8. Steel, e. .4, 80 '81 '80

do pfd 117 117 117
Wabash, c...... 18 18 17

do pfd ....... 37 88 87
Wis. Central, c.
Westlnghouse , "it" 'ii"
Beet Sugar . . , 38 38 38
Utah Copper ... 60 69 60
Thjrd Ave 12 12 12
Ice Securities .
Cons. Gas. , ... i36 il6 136
Big Four ......
Ry. Springs, c.i '36 .'86' '85
Va. Chemical . 62 63 62

do pfd.
. '84." 'ii'" '83

do pfd. ....
Gen. Electric. ; ,

' ' '.t 1 1 ...
. . . . . . .- . , ,

do pfd.
Am.. Can, o. .. 'io" 'io "io"

do pfd. 77 77 77
Alton,, c. J,...
G. W., pfd.:...
Ner. Cons. . . . rifl '26rio

Sales 20fi,706. "

f New Vork Cotton Market.
Open. High. Low Close.Jsmiary ., . 1424 1434 1423 1426February , ' i... .1433035March ....AprllTrT .., . ... ..... H4Ru60May."."..'.;. . 1453 .1463 ; 1452 1456R6June ..... . 1449 -

1461 1449 146163July . 1452- 1469 ' 1460 f 14616)63August . ... ..I, .1420(3123
November
December V27 U2t 126 21

First National Bank

' Statement )f corwBon f

LUMBERMEN'S' NATIONAL' BANK
at the

Capital

Oldest National
. , Rocky

I V .Every ..
' unpreju- -

diced --

t . . student
of street"
paving

-- '.is in", --

f e

' Bitulithic

. RESOURCES. - ,
Loans and : Discounta , , , , , , , ,' .$2,211,091 85
Overdrafts ; 2,623.64
U. S. ' Bonds to ' secure circulation 250,000.00
Other Bonda and Premiums ..,.....,., ' 210,475.57 '
Real Estate ...l.s.., , 800.00
Furniture and Fixtures 26,106.25
Customers' Liability under letters ot credit..,....;.....,.'....,.......,.. . f 152.00
Due from U. S. Treasurer 12,500.00 . .

'
Due from Banks 409,388.14 ' '

Cash on hand 688,i;9.01 1,110,007.15'
'" " a ' ' '." - SSiisi

: ,.-- LIABILITIES. : ' :. r - ,

Capital :.. 500,000.00
Surplusand Undivided Profits , - 64,278 74
Reserve for Taxes ,',883.31
Circulation ......(. ,... 25U.000.00
Drafts Accepted under, letters of credit ...',... 152.00
Dividends Unpaid ' 105 00
Deposits i ...i; 2,992837;41

' " ; ' ' ".r. s, S3.8U.gS6.46

1431 f


